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Ladies' Bazaar
Special Attractions In Our Sale i
of Ladies' Fall Outergarments ;

For to-morrow we offer a variety of specials in connection with our
stock-nddance sale of Ladies' Fail and Winter Oatergarments. that are I I
bound to appeal to every woman who practices economy in her buying. :

Messaline Silk Petticoats
In all shades, and regularly sold at ami JS.oO. £ i Af\

Special Wednesday oaly .4^

New Waists Serge Dresses
Embroidered organdy waist? An unusually attractive car

in the newest models, tura-bac's ment in all wool serge. navy j >
\u25a0uffs. new rcll colla-s. regular »nd blßck, Milk vest anil girdle.

value. SIVIMRI to-morrow coat effect >n back. IT.9S value,
while tl>ey . n Special in this .£ A rt O09c «ale $4.98

Coats
j

Heavy all wool unfinished serge and diagonal coats, new £ a |"|Q
model, worth $lO. navy and black only, in this sale, . *P'T.VO

Girls' io»is in siz.es from 10 to II years, all wool diag- £ j ftQ
onals, neat trimming, worth $lO. in this sale 54.V0

Other coats in all wanted fabrics and shades, worth $7 9S to $35.
in ,h " $3.98 to $25

Suits
The woman who is suit seeking will find something in our stock to

meet all her taste requirements at a sating which in many instance" is 1
practically a half Suits embracing every new style, fabric and shade
are here, worth SH.!>S to s"'o. but in fO f\O +r» ?£ "» r rk/"k
the sale prices are »PO.yO *P«JS.UU 1

10-12 South Fourth Street

SOCIA L and PERSONA
FIRST FALL MEETING OF

BARRISBURG 0. A. R.
Held at Home of Mrs. Frederick Her-

man Marsh. With Mrs. Gilbert M.

McCauley. the Regent. Presiding?

Rooms Attractively Decorated

The first fail meeting of Hsrr sburg
Chapter, D. A. K.. *w heid this aft
ercoen at the residence of Mrs. F e:

erA-k Herman Marsh. 229 State street

?« Gilbert M. McCauley, the recent.
1 rosidtng.

The meeting was a social one arrang-
SMI in celebration of the Surrender o:

Cornwallis a: Yorktown, m IT> 1. A
delightful program of music and in.er

e>"ug n imbers iru given as fol "s:

Rituai: -iii.ffuig: minutes of lv'
n'»eting: reports of offers.

Mrs. Charles .1- Wood, Jr.. gave a
interesting report of the p-ite commit
tee on the Senior Girls' Cont-:st In

avaicb thirty member* of -he -en or

'eiass of Central High sehooi Brill M

t ete tor Cue IV \. K. prizes, on Pe n-
sylvania Pa*.

?"Prominent Events of Rev .ut on in

I' tober" were gve-i by the h -tor.an,

"Miss Co-a Liee Snyder: piano solo,;
Moskowski's '' Wait/ in E." Mrs.
Charles H. Hunter, report of State
(.onferer.ce at Kaston. Mrs. <>uert V*.
Ensign. chap er lelegate: songs.

"M
Laddie. " Toayer. ant "The Gyps es."
J'.i iiev Buck. Mrs. Edw n .1. Deeevee.

M « Pearson gave an interesting a.
. unt of he- recent visit to Plymouth
Rock followed by a piano solo ??Polish
Dance." by Mrs. Hunter an) -mg.ng
by the members.

At th" close of the meeting tea wa<
»>>"\ed. w.th Mrs. McCauley pouring.
a>si-=:ed y Mrs. Marsh bank and Ms*
I»ra Lee >!iyder.

The rooms were attractively decor
? ted # th American* flag*. chrysanthe-
ii' uns ar i autumn fo age. Mr'. B F.

srs« elected to membersh p.

Hagerstown Weddings
Miss Mabel Stehman. of H'.ghsjire,

and Harry E. Dayhoff. of
Md.. were married at toe parsonage of

Paul's M. K. church, Hager<town.
M i . la«: T" -s ;av afternoon, by the

HUMAN SKSIFSI INJURED ;
By ONE CUP OF COFFEE

Its Constant Use Tends to Increase ,

Fatigue Products Says Kansas
City Physician

The constant use f . "ffe* and tea
tend* to ia> ease fatigue products in

?he human system, -aw Pr. <i. Wilse
'libinson. of the University Medical

? o4ege. Kansas < ity. M.
"i affeine is used in i-offee and tea as

? beverage tor its st. rr:-r'- - g effect-.
E\en in -mall doses, one cup of coffee

<>\u25a0 tea per day. the general results of th>> l
r Jinn of caffeine upon the nervous

Ir m are to increase th» irritability of
the brain

"In order to respond to the stiniula
tion of regular doses of caffeine, nerve
!>nd muscle tissue must draw upon their
ie«erve energy, art they must do their
work ir the presence of an excessive
quantity of toxic fatigue products, and
both of the-e conditions tend to ex
haus'ion and i-erversion of function

"Caffeine is not a food to nerve or:
musi le .tissue. It does not increase the
elimination of fatigue products, but
does increase their production."

NOTE.?Too much canact be said
in favor of the value of an invigorating
morning drink, especially during colder
weather?but the drink must not be
harmful. The food-drink, INSTANT t
POBTUSL while resembling the better
grades of Jav3 in flavor and appearance
is pure, wholesome and wholly free
from the coffee drugs 'caffeine' and
?tannin' and is rapidly taking the place
of coffee as a tab)# heverage for rca 1
tons of health. '

MRS. GREGORY HOSTESS
Entertained Members of the Queen 1

Ester Circle at Her Home
Last Evening

Mrs Frank H. Gregory entertainel
the members of the Queen Esther G'rcle ,
of Ridge Avenue M. E. hurcii ue t
home, till' Keilv street, last eveu.ug A
short bustiess session was held after
«h:ch a social hour was eujoved. '

Those present wore Mis. Lu- So

bourn. Mrs. Harrv i a»s. Mrs. Ed lu
Miller. Mrs. Cora Kwmg Harr. Miss
Anna >t >uer. Miss He o i Bj»e:s, Mi * ,
Mary Eva:s. M-< Maud Stes. Mi-.;

Mary Neetcr. Mi s Helen No, te . M a .
Alfarata Ho>t ng. Miss Ida Bei-1, aa I
Mrs. ii-egorv.

I'ONI'ERT IN STEVENS CHI Hi H

Sinking Party of Ittaca Conservatory ?
Will Renciet Excellent Program

T e singing party of the Ithaca Con-
se-vatory t>: Music arrived lu this ity ;
t-is iih mi.,; and will give one of their
i i elic-.it entertainments at tue Stevens
Memoria Methodist Episcopal church, ;
Thirteenth anil Vernon streets, to-night
ut \lo o'clock. They are pleasing !
packed house-s everywhere. A large :
crowd will greet the company to-nig't.

1 e following is the program selected !
for the evening. i

ocal iuet. Misses New and Price; *
v io. ii. "Romance." Beethoven. Miss
t'oxeroy: reading. "Mary Carev,** t

Bosher. Miss Randall; song, duwer song ;
from me opera. ?? Faust." Gounod. Miss; INew; piano. "Dance of the Gnomes." !
Liszt. Mi»« Price: vocal trio. Misses'
Xew. Pomeroy an i Price; re-adiug. -

Kir.g Robert of Sicily,'" with piano ]
ompaniment. Longfeilow. Miss Kan-.

dall: song, "Thinking of Thee."] ,
Ron a. Miss Pri e: violin. ? 'Serena le," > .
1* Ambrosia. Miss Pomerov; piano.i \u25a0
"Concert Waltz," Frim:l. Miss Price: | '
-ocg. "Elegy

"

(witti .iolin o-oligatoi.
Ma-senet. Miss New; reading. - The ?
IVtTwins," Hill. Mi-s Randall; \u25a0
vo a! lnet, ,\ii*ses New and Price. \u25a0 '

ENTERTAIXEh (LIB

Guests of Miss Carrie Miller Spent i
Pleasant Evening ?

Miss Carr;® Miller entertained the.
members of the N. W. G. C'luo at her |
home las- evening. Mas an I game |
were en.ioyed after which dainty re
freshments were served.

Those preseut included: Miss Ms
guei Bri vuewell. Miss Esther Hen-
cry. Mi,a Jennie Liudenburger. Miss
Esther McComas. Miss Emilv Linden- ]
i-erger. Mis« Kathryn Buf&ngton, Miss
Al.ce B:rr. Miss Beatrice Benner, Mi«s
? Jra »' Herbert ani Miss Carrie Mil-1
ler. ' j

FIN KEN BIN DEK-DITLOW i[
Couple Quietly Married This Morning

by the Rev. E. D Weigle
Trie wedding of Miss Elsie M. Dit 11

low. of Camp Hill, an-l John H. Fink s
enbinder. of i ariisle. na;. a quiet event t
of toilav, takiug place at 10 o'clock s
this mc-u r.g at the parsonage of Trin- i
ty lAituertn church. Camp Hill. The ; s
?eremony performed by the pastor,; f
the Kev. K. D. Weigle. D. D. Immedi-!
ately after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. t
f'inkenbinder left for a wedding trip to i 1Philadelphia. New York and Atlantic -
City. On their return they willreside''
at 3T."> West North street. Carlisle. {

Dietrich-Swlnehart Wedding
Marietta, Oct. 20.?Miss E.izabethJ?E. Swin»hart was married yesterday to

Harrv E. Dietrich, of Lancaster, by !
the Rev. D. G. Glass, of the Faith Re ! .

formed church. at the par- \
sonage, the ring ceremony being used.
They were unattended. They will re- j

I side in Lancaster.

Announce Birth of a Son
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harris. 1913 j

Park street, announce the birth of a <
son. Howard Thomas, this morning. Mrs. |

t Harris was Miss Blanche Bratten prior j
to her marriage. ,

LOOK AT CHILD'S
TONGUE If SICK

CROSS, FEVERISH
When Constipated or

| Bilious Give "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs"

I \u25a0 ,

Look at the tongue, mother! If
, coated, it is a sure sign that your little
oue's stomach, liver and bowels need a
gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
i doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natural
ly, or is feverish, stomach sour, breath

I bad: has stomach-ache, soie throat,
'diarrhoea, full of cold, give a teaspoon-\u25a0

' ful of "California Syrup of Figs." and
j in a few hours all the foul, constipated

! waste, undigested food and sour bile
! gently moves out of its little bowels
! without griping, aud you have a well.

1 playful child again.
You needn't coax sick children to

j take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
: they love its delicions taste, and it al
|wa\s makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent hot
itle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
! which has directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly on the bottle. Beware of conn
terfeits sold here. To be sure you get
the genuine, ask to see that it is made
by "California Fig Syrup Company."

I Refuse anv other kind with contempt.
! Adv.

I 1it with Mr. and Airs. William Neeter.
14 27 North Sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Freeman, of
West Chester, motored to this city yes-

j teniay to be the guests of Mr. ami Aln.
Frank H. Gregory. 612 Reily street.

Mr. aud Mrs. Millard F. Bingham, of
. Chesapeake farm. Eastern Shore. Md..

with Mrs. Harrie Simons aud Mildred
: Simmons. 262 Peffer street, motored to

' Charobersburg on Sunday for a visit
with friends

Miss Irene Collins has returned to

\u25a0 Waynesboro after a short stay with
I her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Collins.
| 1141 Derry street.

Mrs. M. E. McGovern, 10IS 'Hem
j lock street, and Miss Mary Bricker. of
Philadelphia, spent the week-end in
Carlisle and Newville.

John McAllister, 12.">t> Stale street,
is home from a short trip to Philadel-
phia.

MISS LYTER ENTERTAINS

Gave "SOU" Party at Her Home Last
Evening

Miss Katherine Lyter entertained at
ti\e hundred at her home last evening.
The rooms were prettily decorated with

: pink and white cosmos against a baek-
! ground of autumn leaves. Following

: the gamty a buffet luncheon was served.
Tue guests included Miss Emily Hal-

; lor. Miss Elizabeth Hatz, Miss Pearl
I Tagg. Miss Minnie Mover, M.ss Betty

j Siiunk and Miss Romaine Fromra, of
I Hummeistown.
.* . ]

; V.UEXTIXE JOHNSON' WEDDING

Cards Announcing Affair Were Issued

Yesterday
Lebanon. Oct. 20. ? have been

I issued announcing the marriage of Miss 1
laliian Dorothea Johnson, daughter of
Mr. and M-s. Alvin Johnson, of this

i city, to William H. Elliott Valeutine,
son of M r. and Mrs. Sterling, former-

. ly of this city, and now of Gettysburg,
j ou Thursday. October 29. at 6* p. m..
in the Seventh Street lxitlie'-an church,

! Lebanon.

>IK. AND MRS. tiATES HOSTS

Entcrtaiued at Cards at Their Home in
Paxtang

I Mr. and Mrs. John Gates entertain-
ed at their home iu Paxtang. last even-
ing, in compliment to Miss Ethel Plum-
ule . of Hollidaysbnrg. Games of bridge
and live hundred were followed by a
Welsh rarebit sup;>er served to the

, following guests:
Miss Plummer, Mrs. J. Leo Plummer, j

of Holidaysburg: Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Montgomery, James Mattern. of Pitts-'

j burgh; Mr. and Mrs. Gate^.

Decker-Matter Wedding
Marietta. Oct. 20.?Peter Decker,

of Philadelphia, wae married yesterday
to Miss Anna E. Matter by the Rev.
Dr. Haupt. pastor of the Grace Lutb- i

, eran church. Lancaster, with the ring;
1 ceremony. They were unattended and
will reside at Philadelphia.

Gitlish Complexion
Now Easily Acquired

skin of Mended snow, cream and
: rose" is the way an Ohio correspond-
ent describes her newly acquired com-
plexion. .She is one who baa adopted
mercollzed wax in place of cosmetics,
massage, steaming ant! other methods.Man; who have tried this marvelous
was report that its effects are quite
different from those of any other treat-
ment. It produces a complexion of ex-
quisite K'riish naturalness, rather than
one bearing evidence of having beenartificially "made over." One that is
indeed "Nature's own.' tiie result of
gradually absorbing ri»ad particles of
surface skin, permitting the vounger.

I healthier skin beneath to show itself
and giving its pores a chance to
breathe. Mcrcolized wax. procurable at
any drug store in original one ounce
package, is put oil at night like cold

'cream and washed off in the morning.
I 1 have also had many favorable let-

; ters from those who have tried thewrinkle-removing face bath which 1
recommended recently. if any have

; mislaid the formula, here it is: 1 os.
powdered saxolite. dissolved In 14 pt
witch hazel.?"Natalie" in the Woman
Militant. adv.

fSISTERS OF MERCY
ol 603 North Second Slreel

HAVE OPENED

|| A MUSIC CLASS j
,j | To Which We Solicit ihe Patronage |ji
ill ol Our Friends

m

News of Persons
Who Come and Go

Mr. and Mrs. Otto R. Bruner and two
children, of Charlestown. W. Va., are
visiting Mrs. Bruner'* parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paris l*ichteuberger, 2149 North!
Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kendall and'
daughter. Dorothy, have returned from
a visit with relatives in Newville.

Mrs. W. K. Wehn has returned to her j
home in Huntingdon after a visit with
Mrs. S. G, Stauffer, at Paxtang.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul liruiiden. 22 j
North Fifteenth street, are home from '
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Mary Hoverter ami daughter.'
M.ss Anuie Hoverter, Derry street, are'
home after spending the week-end at
Annville.

tieoige H. fdimib and sou. Paul i
Sluuib. 9!o Susq.ieh.uiua street, are,
home from Oun snnoti, where they
spout the weekend with MKS Kliia
both Shaivb.

Miss Ruth Lesley, <>f Palmyra, was!
trie guea of Mrs. M. Golden at tlie !
Uoldenrod cottage, Mt. Hretiia, for sev- j
era .ays.

Mi<> Mabel Hoyer. 340 South Four j
teenth street, ha< returned home from j
Dayton, 0.. at'te- spending several iweeks with relatives.

Mrs. William Kdmondson. of Steel i
tou, has returned from- Pittsburgh. I
w here s:ie attended the Federation of j
Woman's Clubs convention.

\. l«. Mover, 14 46 Market street, has
returned home from Williamstowu.
where he was the guest of friends.

Mrs. James Monoghan, of Philadel-
phia, is the guest of Miss 1 arrie Dt»-
Vout, 208 Hummel st-eet, for several 1
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jicob Shoemaker an.l
granddaughter. Mis* Dorothy I'ampbell, i
-North Fifteenth street, have re- j

turned home after a little visit to Phil- |
adelphia.

John Kirbv has returned to n:s home :
n Atlantic City and Daniel Kirby has !

goue to his Pittsburgh after
spending severs! days with tlieir moth !
er. Mrs M. Kirby, 200 Cumberland!
street.

Leon Lowengard, 41t> Briggs street.!
has returned from Mt. Gretna, where
iie spent the week-end at the Golden-1
rod cottage. ,

Mrs. William Harper, 30l South j
highteenth street, has returned home!
from Marietta, where she spent a week '<
with relatives.

M;ss Frances M»ye.s, 1333 Vernon
street, has returned non e from Phila
delphla and Atlantic City.

M.ss Ethel Showers and Miss Doliie
Kuoase, of the Donaldson, with Miss
Bess Stoner, have returned home from
a week end iu Shepherdstown.

Mrs. M. K. Kltter antl daughter.
Miss Matilda Hitter, Hummel and Kit- !
latinny steets. are home after a week
cud sta ? in Dillsburg.

Mrs. Samuel Ki'tiug. 614 North'
Kighteenth street, 'eft to-day for Sha
mokin to spend a week with relatives.

Dr. and Mv:. \Y. K. Boraberger. 1415 :
Market <t*cet. - pent yesterday in ar- j

Mr. a ui - John DeunU. Mrs. l«a- '
t'.'.'ia Dennu. M .ss >ara Dennis. Claraj
Deunis an i To .i Dennis. 230 Maclay ,
street, spent Sundav at Strasburg.

Mrs. Joseph i>av is. 4U4 North s; eet..

is sjicnding a few day- ia Philadelphia,!
the c-ie-- of kt Mrs. Samuel I
M Coiinell.

Miss Aliia-Lutz. of Liverpool. spent 1yesterday at the home of Mrs. Martha!
J. Hartzell, 1501% North Sixth street.;

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leonard, 1729;
North <'\th street, left to-day for a
visit to W'H.auisport.

Mrs. Charles Wiison, of Chicago, who
as been visiting at the residence of ?>.

\u25a0D. Sairsman. 201" North Fifth street,

for the past month, will leave to mor- '?
row for her western home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hocker have |
returned from their honeymoon and j
are "at home' at 35 North Eighteenth i
street.

M'ss Kleanor Lichtenberger has re- I
turned to her home in Reading aftc- ;
a with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. !
Paris Lichtenberger. 2149 North)
Fourth street. I

Miss Margaret Drake. 1900 North!
Third street, is spending this week in
Philadelphia

Samuel Heisey. ITOS Noitii Fourth
street, and George Olewine. 1820 North
Fourth street, are home after a visit !
in Lancaster.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph Miller, of Ship- ;
pensburg, spent the week-end as the
guests of Mrs. G. W. Eekeuro ie, 1055 '
p»outh Ninth street.

Mrs. James Henry Da': ngton. 321
North Front street. U spending several
days in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Neeter. of Down
ington. have returned home after a vis-

QUIT MEAT WHEN
KIDNEYS BOTHER

Take a Glass of Salts Before Breakfast
If Your Back Hurts or Bladder

Is Troubling You

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake bv flush-
ing the kidneys occasionally, says a
well-known authority. Meat forms uric
acid which e.vitcs the kidneys, they
become overworked from the strain, get
sluggish and fail to filter the waste and
poisons from the blood, then we get
sick. Nearly all rheumatism, headaches,
liver trouble, nervousness, dizziness, \u25a0
sleeplessness and urinary disorders come ;
from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in
the kidneys cr your back hurts or if ;
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, stop
eating meat and get about four outees \u25a0
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy; take ,
a tablespoonful in a glass of water be '
fore breakfast and in a few days your .
kidneys will act fine. This famous salts
is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and i
has been used for generations to flush :
and stimulate the kidneys, also to 1
neutralize the acids in urine so it no
longer causes irritation, thus ending
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
injure: makes a delightful effervescent
litbiawater drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep the .
kidneys clean and active and the blood !
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney i
complications. Adv. " I

GIANT U. S. STEEL
CONCERN IN COUNT

rutli»4 Krom Pint raff.

court is asked to divide under wholly
independent ownerships the following
companies controlled by the steel cor-
poration:

Companies Affected by Suit
The Carnegie Steel Company, of Mew

Jersey, National Steel Company, Amer
nan Steel Company, American Sheet
and Tin Plate Company, American Tiu
Plate Company, American Sheet Steel
Company. Federal Steel Company,
American Steel and Wire Company, Na
tional Tube Company, Shelby Steel
Tube Company and the American
Bridge Company.

The court is also asked to make in-
dependent the Dulnth and Iron Range
Kailroad Company, the Dnluth, Mis-
sabe and Northern Kailroad Company,
the Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railroad
Company, Union Steel Company and
the Clairton Steel Company, and that
the ore and coal properties of the Unit-
ed Steel Corporation other than those
of the Tennessee Company be divided
among the Clairton, Union and new
concerns to be created in proportions 1
to their capacity for the production of
steel.

Carnegie Party to Unlawful Deal
The court is further asked to decree

that "Andrew Carnegie was a party to
the unlawful combination of properties
through the United States Steel Cor-
poration and took the bonds of the cor-
poration with all the infirmities attach-
ing to such participation."

Finally the court is asked to appoint
a receiver to take over all of the prop-
erties owned or controlled by the Unit-
ed States Steel Corporation ami its sub
sidiaries for the purpose of making af-
fective the decree of the court; that the
receiver recover from the syndicate sub-
scribers and promoters and others who
were parties to the alleged unlawful
combination the difference between the
par value of the stock received by them

tihe cash value of the properties or
the services given therefor, so that res-
titution. so far as possible, may be made
to the otlier stockholders.

Fifty-five Volumes of Testimony
The testimony taken in the cane is

contained in fifty-five printed volumes,
each an inch thi'ok, The government 's
brief, a formidable paper of more than
900 printed pages which has been filed,
reviews the evidence in the case and
argues t'.ie law points involved. Much
of the space of the brief is given up
to the Steel Corporation's acquisition of
the majority of the stock of the Ten-
nessee Coal and Iron Company.

The government alleges that E. H.
<>ary ami Henry C. Prick, directors in
the big corporation who went to Presi-
dent Roosevelt to see whether the gov-
ernment would object to the corporation
taking over the Tennessee Company,
misrepresented to the President tflie
amount of stock held by Moore and
Schley, the New York firm, which the

j corporation sought to participate during
the panic of 1907. The government's
brief declares that the real object of
the steel corporation in purchasing the
Tennessee stock was not to help Moore
and Schley out of financial difficulties,

\u25a0but to obtain absolute control of the
Tennessee Coal and Iron Company prop-
erty.

Brief Filed by Corporation

The brief filed by the United States
Steel Corporation reviewing the law

I which the government applies to the
case ami also reviewing the evidence,
declares that what competition existed
among the companies acquired by the
big corporation was greatly limited.

It is declare! that the steel corpora-
tion 's proportion of the country's total
production of finished products in 1901,
when the corporation wa* formed, was
only 50.1 per cent; that it has since
'been reduced to 45.7 per cent, of the
country's production for all the markets
of the world and to 40.9 per cent, of
the total production for the domestic
market.

The stee! corporation's supply of ore
in the lake Superior district consti-
tut-ed only 43 per cent, of the total
amount of ore in the ranges of that dis-
trict known in 1911. the brief states;
that the corporation's present supply-
there constitutes only 3 6 per cent.,
and that of the total ores available for
American iron and stee' -manufacturers
the ores of Lake Superior district coi*
stitute a small fraction.

Deny Suppressing Competition
Tn denying that the steel corporation

suppressed competition, the brief states
that the organization of the company-
was but a natural and normal develop-
ment from existing trade and manufac-
turing icond'tions.

The brief calls attention to the cor-
poration's successful efforts in building
up a large foreign trade for American
iron and steel products, and states that
the records do tat show a single in-
stance qf freight rebates having been
ask ed or given by the steel corporation \
or its subsidiaries since the organiza-
tion of the big concern.

With respect to its employes, the
brief says that the corporation has re-
duced wages only once during the wfoole
period of its existence; that this, was
occasioned by a severe busiuess depres-
sion in 1904, and that sice its forma-
tion tfce wages of the corporation's em !
plo.ves have been increased on the aver I
age of 28.5 per cent.

Price of Products Decreased
The price of its products, tihe brief

continues, is shown to have decreased
on an average about $S a ton since it
was formed. It was also shown that tihe

frice of steel products as compared with
Other commodities, the brief adds, has
diminished 16.5 per cent, since the cor
poration was formed, and since 1903
has been less in tihe United States tihan

I in either England or Germany.
The brief denies the allegations that

| the steel corporation took advantage of
i the 1907 panic to acquire control of
\ the Tennessee Ooal and Iron Company.
The brief declares that the Tennessee
was not a substantial competitor of thp
Steel Corporation because it had never
been a success: that the steel corpora-
tion had declined repeated offers of the
Tennessee property and reiterates the
former statments of the corporation
that the Stock was taken over only
When it became apparent that nothing
else would save Moore and Sofolev, the
New Vork firm, from failure and pre-
vent the spread of the panic.

Evidence shows, the brief sums up,
"that no artificial barriers exist in the
steel trade; that for' nearly ten years
competitive conditions have been ideal,

| and that under these conditions new
| competitors have grown up and expand-
; ed, products have improved, prices have

j declined and trade has flourished as
j never before."

Secure License to Wed
j Arthur William Lewis and Anna

| Luella Strickler. both of this city, se-

I cured a marriage license at Hagers-
I town, Md., yesterday.

Don't Suffer! Here's the
Quickest and Sur-

est Stomach Re-
lief Known

Time it' Iu a few minutes all stomach distress gone. No imligestiou, lienrt-burn, sourness or belching of gas, acid,
or eructations of undigested food, no
dizziness, bloating, foul breath or head
ache.

Pape's Diapepsin is njted for its
speed in regulating upset stomachs. It
is the surest, quickest stomach doctor

ROOSEVELT HERE OCT. 29

Colonel Will Speak In Chestnut Street
Hail at to. IS A. M.

Colonel Theodore RooeoveH will
olose his three-day tour of Pennsylva-
nia in Harrisburg on the morning of
Phursday, October speaking at
Chestnut street hall at 10.15 o'clock.
Ira T. Mosey, Washington party coun-
ty chairman, last night received dett
mte information of the doming of Col-
onel Roosevelt aud at once began the
perfecting of arrangements for his re-
ception.

The meeting at Chestnut street hall
will be called to order at 10 o'clock,
and fifteen minutes later the train
bearing Colonel Roosevelt will arrive
from the West. A reception committee
of the Uauphin County Progressive
league will meet the Roosevelt party
at the station and form an escort tothe hall. There will be about fifty peo-
ple with Colonel Roosevelt, including
tnfford Pine hot, the candidate for
I nited States Senator.

rNTINTTUX>E OF SUITS

Those We Know Are as Nothing to
Those Beyond Our Ken

The photographs of 2i,B7t> standardplates show the points, or images, of
100,000,0 00 suns. These have not beenactually counted but plates secured by
exposure in telecatneras to tyiical re-gions ot* the sky 'have, anil the entire
number lias been subjected to the val
cuius of t-robahilities. resulting in the
general number of 100.000,000 colossalsuns.

These have been weighed?that is,
their combined force of gravitational
attraction has been computed. This ted
to one of the most overwhelming dis-
coveries?namely, this entire pull of
attractions of the quantity of matter
in 100,000.000 suns as massive as our
own sun could not eveu begin to im-
part the high specific speeds of several
well known "runaway" suns. These
are dashing through what has been
named space with velocities so much
greater than .ill other suns that they
are a class by themselves.

Our sun contains 333,426 times more
matter than is in the earth, and thismultiplied by 100,000.000 reveals the
quantity of matter known to exist, be-
yond ail human imagination. But 'this
immense mass may almost be ignored
as a mere fraction in comparison with
the gigantic quantity necessary to im-
part a velocity of from 150' to "00
miles per second to these suns flying
athwart the sidereal universe.tfjet the number of these suns or dark
bodies run up to trillions or octillions,
then the entire quantity of matter in
all of t-liem would be" less than theweight of one grain of sand if com-
pared to an infinite quantity of matter. 1?Edgar Lucien Larkin in New York
American.

THE REAL RUSSIA

It Is Confined to a Very Small Section
of the Vast Empire

In '-The Russian Empire, To-day
and Yesterday," Nevin O. Winter
says:

"In a strict sense, real Russia cov-
ers only a portion of the more than
2,000,000 square miles tthat lie within
the borders of the continent. This
narrower definition would certainly
eliminate Finland. Poland, the Baltic
provinces, Bessarabia and the Cauca-
sus and .probably a part of the land
of the Don Cossacks, the Crimea and
the sections bordering on the Artie
ocean aud the lower Volga. In otherwords, the real Russia has developed
within this narrower section, and
whatever of Russian characteristics ap-
pear in the eliminated sections have
simply been imposed 'by the conquerors
upon a people alien bv birth and lan-
guage.

'?The actual visible influence of
Tolstoy on Russia seems not to have
been great. He was beloved and rev-
erenced by many, but no party claims
or has ever claimed him as a leader.
The higher classes rejected him be-
cause of his opposition to all estab-
lished government; the peasantry were
repelled by his diatribes against re-
ligion; the revolutionists and an-
archists repudiated his teaching be-
cause he had no definite plan to offer.
His influence on thought and opinion
in Russia will not compare with his
influence in non-Russian nations."

Misplaced Sympathy
Sitting near the door in a subway

car was a middle-aged man reading a
newspaper. At one station there got
aboard this car a mother and her son,
a small, boy maybe 4 years old.

As those two came through the door-
way and into the car the small boy,
quite by accident, of course, hit' the
middle-aged gentleman reading the
newspaper a good, smart kick on the
shin, causing the man to wince, while
the boy's progress was checked for a
moment by his thu« kicking up against
something.

The mother looked down, but she
said nothing to the man. It was to
the boy she spoke:

"Did you hurt yourself, dear!"
Which seemed a case of misplaced

sympathy.?New York Sun.

County Bonds Are Redeemed
Through bids received and opened

at 4 o'clock last evening, the Common-
wealth Trust .Company, trust officer for
Dauplfin county, will" redeem $14,000
worth of county improvement bonds.
This redemption is due to the fact
that the county's sinking fund con-
tains $17,271.76, whi:h is available
for investment. The bids warranted the
purchase only of $14,000 worth of the
bonds.

AT ONCE! RAPE'S DIAPEPSIN STOPS
INDIGESTION, GAS. SOUS STOMACH

,iu the whole world, mid besides, it it
harmless.

Millions of tuen and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear?tliey
know it is needless to have a bad
stomach.

(let a large fifty-cent ease of I'ape's
Diapepsin from any drug store and put
vour stomach right. Stop beiug miser
able?life is too short?you're not here
long, so make your stay agreeable. Kat
what you like and digaat it; eujoy it,
without fear of rebellion in the stomach.I'ape « Diapepsin belongs in your
home. Should one of the family eat
something which doesn't agree with
them, or in case of an attack of indi-gestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or stomachderangement, it is handy to gi\e in-
stant relief.

'

Adv.

AMATEFR DETKCTIVE ARR ESTER
°»me Here to "Shadow" Man and

Fails Himself
frank Skinner came from Chambers-burg yesterday, in the guise of an ama

tour detective to trace a man who is
charged with defrauding his mother outof a board bill amounting to sls. Skm
iner recognized Wayne l>esilvcy as tlio
| person and traced him to police head-quarters yesterday where the latter re-
| ported to Chief of Police Hutchison
| of his good behavior.

Desilvey was detained by C. U
| Backeustoss, secretary to the Mayor, to
await a warrant from C'hauibersbui'u
In the meantime Skinner proceeded to
get under the influence of liquor and
at II o clock last night was arre<t, ibv Policeman t ope at Fourth an.l Ma
ket streets. Both were taken back to
t'hainbersburg today.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

It is not generally known perha:>*
that the coast line ox' the Philippine In-
lands is longer than that of the I'nitcdStates, said a man who has :-|>eiii
more than fifteen years in that couutry.

?The Philippines are numerous is-lands," lit continued. "It would t.iKj
one many months to tour nil of the is-
lands. Of course, the climate varicu,but in must parts it is delightful. Timaverage temperature is lower than tn
many parts of the I'nited States, and
the humidity is not nearly so grc.u.
Records of temperature in the IVilip-
pines have been kept since 1565, ai.'d
iu that time the maximum record i\ai

103 degrees. The mean temperature is
from 70 to 80 degrees.

"If the humidity were great, the n
are times when it would be almost un-
bearable, but ordinarily I would rather
live in the Philippines than in most
sections of this country. It is fortn*
uate that in the month of greatest hu-
midity. September, the temperature
falls lower than at any other time of
the year, which makes it possible to
endure the conditions.

"I have frequently been asked if
there is much drinking among the Fili- ,

pinos. There is comparatively vcrv
little. The Filipinos have discovered,
even if some of our own countrymen
have not, that alcoholic, drinks and tht»
tropics do not mix. It is seldom you
see a Filipino iutoxicated. There aio

native brewed drinks in different is-
lands, but the people do not overin-
dulge."?-Washington Post.

X Don't Merely "Stop" a |
8 Cough

$ Stop the Thing: that Taut* I« §
aad thr Coach will

Stop Itself

A cough 1« reall? one of our best
friends. It warns us that there is in-
flammation or obstruction in a danger-
ous place. Therefore, when you get a
bad cough don't proceed to dose -yourself
?with a lot of drugs that merely "stop"
the cough temporarily by deadening the
throat nerves. Treat the cause?heal the
inflamed membranes. Here is a home-
made remedy that gets right at the causa
and will make an obstinate cough vanish
more quickly than you ever thought pos-
sible.

Put 214 ounces of Pinex (50 centsworth) in a pint bottle and fill the bottlewith plain granulated sugar syrup. Thingives vou a full pint of the most pleasant
and effective cough remedy you ever used,
at a cost of only 54 cents. No bother to
prepare. Full directions with Pinex.

It heals the inflamed membranes st»
gently and promptly that you wonderhow it does it. Also loosens a drv, hoarse
or tight couarh and stops the formation of
phlegm in the throat and bronchial tube*,
thus ending the persistent loose oough.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-pound of Norway pine extract, rich inguaiacol, and is famous the world over
for its,healing effect on the membranes.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2% ounces of Pinex," antf
don t accept anything else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt-
ly refunded, goes with this preparation.
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Legal
Commonwealth of tVnaarlvaala, Dan-

Thln County. *\u25a0:
n the Orphans' Court of said Oonnty.

on the i6th ilay of October. A. D. 1914,

on motion of Victor Rraddoek. Esq..

the Court granted a rule on the heirs
and legal representatives of Henry A.
Young, late of Harrisburn, Dauphin
countv, deceased, to appear tn open
Court." to be held at Harrisburg, in
and for said county, on Tuesday, th«
twenty-sixth day of January next, to
accept or refuse the real estate of
said deceased, according to the valua-
tion thereof made, or snow cause why
the same should not be sold. You are
therefore hereby notified to be and

appear at said Court at 10 o'clock a. m.,
of said twenty-sixth day of January,
1915, at Harrisburg, to accerpt or refuse
the estate at the said valuation made,
or show cause why the same should not
be sold.

HARRY C. 'WIKIJ.J3,
Sheriff of Dauphin County.

Harrisburg. October 20th. 1914.
To Florence K. Jones and U May Dan-

ache, two of the heirs of said de-
ceased.

ANNIAI,ELECTION OK THE FRANK.
I.l\ hi n.niNt; 4NU 1,0 A.N ASSO-
CIATION OF HARRISBIRU. PA.
Notice la hereby given that the abovo

named association will meet for the
! transaction of general business and the
, holding of the annual election of ot-
flcers and dirsctore at the law and In-,

i sura nee office of J. H. Musser & Son.
No. 213 Walnut street. Harrisburg. on -
Tuesday, October 27, 1911. The polls

| will be opened at 7 o'clock and closed,
1 at 8 o'clock p. m. J. H. MI'SSBR,

Secret ary.

3


